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C. H. SLAYDAN W, L.4RVIN W. W, HARRINGTONJ. E. STEWART .
! Engineer Southern Railroad: " - - :.

Columbia, S. C sayas ;

MI know I've had a smoke after -
ft pif of Tuxedo."" ;

J. E. Stewart,'., v

JOHN H HARRINGTON1 .y.
. Endieer, R. F. & P. Ry..

, Alexandria, Vsu, say: - '

"I used to smoke Tuxedo j but
, some of the boys argued me into
- switching to something else, v Now

I'm smoking it again no other
. tobacco like 'TuxV

v John H. Harrington

' Engineer, T$. & W. Ry., ,;'.
Roanoke, Va., says:. ;

. "The best-thin-
g

about-Tuxed- o

is that I cansmol--e itali "day and
enjoy it every minute." - 'v"t

s

, C. H. SCAydan '

B, L. WELLS
N

... Engineer, Southern Ry.,
Charleston, S. C, aays:

:f "Tuxedo has the best flavor and:
gives me the sweetest smoke , of
any tobacco..-- ' I see' the ' boys
smoking it aQ along the line." -

B. L, Wellsn

' Engineer, N. & W, Ry v .
Vristol, Va...8aya:

J i have ; tried ' all other pipe "7
tobaccos but nothing gives toe
pleasure and enjoyment--lik- e Tux- - .

- w W. L. Irvin

EngJneer. R. F. tt P. Ry
Alexandria "Vs., aoysi

"Tve'tried a dozen lands of
tobacco but . nothing tastes ' ao
good or braces me up after a long
run like a pipe of Tuxedo."

W. W.; HAuoNCTotr

- D. E. O'BRIEN
'. Engineer, Southern Ry.,

Chale8toa,S. Csays:, r ' v --1

"The last thing I do before
taking my engine out is to smoke '

up hard on my pipe of Tuxedo. I
No otner tobacco stays by me like
Tuxedo."

D. E. O'Brien

v- W.C. NEELY
H. E. ("Smoke") THOMPSON

' Engineer Southern Ry -
Columbia, S. C.. says:

(

' :

"Railroad men 'who used :to
emoke Tuxedo are going back to
it again. They can't - find any-
thing good' as 'Tux. - Nothing
uits like Tuxedo.' ,

H. E' Thompson

- Engineer, A. C. L. Ry.J "

N Florence, S. Ceayet .. ,

"I smoked Tuxedo a long time
ago and now I'm smoking it
again. None of the -- others ican
holda candle to it."

W. C. Neelt

Men of steady nerves, quick judgment and instant action are those who stand at the
. engine throttles and guided speeding trains over the railroads of the South.

f C. W. PAYNE
Engineer, A. C. L. Ry
Florence, S. C, cayt:

It P, LEMMON" ' -
Engineer, Southern Ry. "

Spencer, N. C, says:
Nothing suits my taste: like

Tuxedo. 'Can't find anything aa
good as Tux." ; , ,

R. P. Leuuoh

'An engineer's job is no ioke.They smoke Tuxedo! "
v :.r:,'xv

' More than that r they;smoke; ' it with genuine enthusiasm, because Tuxedo enables them
to enjoy their pipes as no btlier tobacco ever did. v

and he needs a tobacco that's
got some hustle to it. I've tried
era all and gone back to my first

love Tuxedo. There's nothing
like it.".

C W. Payne

Read what they say about Tuxedo: Better than ever!" MThe longer I smoke it the better
"Tried others but come back to Tuxedo!"I like it!" "Getting better all the time!"

F. C MILLS
Engineer Atlantic Coast LInta

Richmond, Va., says: '
Tuxedo is the standard gauge

smoking tobacco of the world va.
my judgment. Theyve ?kept
making it better and better ; until
it's left all other brands miles
down the track."

F. C. Mills
(SJJ

S. J. BARNHOUSE
Engineer." R. F. & P. Ry

- Alexandria, Via., says:
"When I jump off my engin

the first thing I reach for is my
pipe and tin of Tuxedo. I smoked
it years ago and have gone back
to it same as most everybody
seems to"--

S. J. Baknhousb

TTiefPerfect TbKi'CM for Pc and Cigarette

T Elver since Tuxedo scored its first wonderful success a host of imitators have been talking
: about mild tobaccos and "biteless" tobaccos and so-call- ed "processes.

Yet Tuxedo remains today the fastest-growin- g brand of high-grad- e

smoking tobacco in the South. Because no imitation can;
equal the original and the original Tuxedo Process discovered
by a doctor is still theQne process that actually does remove all
the bite from the tobacco.

In previous advertisements your own Southern tobacco mer-
chants have told you in signed Hetters of the remarkable growth of
Tuxedo in popularity and sales. Therd are more Tuxedo smo
in the South how than ever before. Every day inen are forsaking
other tobaccos for mild, wholesome Tuxedo. ; r 4

Try Tuxedo yourself and you'll learnwhy these well-know- n en-

gineers and thousands of other Southerners now smoke only Tuxedo.

J. A. CROFT
Engineer, C: & O. Ry v

Clifton Forge,-Va.- , says: t

"There's something about the
delicious flavor of Tuxedo I can't
find in any other tobacco and I've
trid them all.' A

Jr A. Crofj

W. W. CLEMENT
Engineer, Southern Ry.,

- Greensboro. N. C, says:

"I have tried Tuxedo and find
it so good that I use it all the
time.'' .

W. W. Cleuenv

i lit sxswf'ms' v""- - i
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YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO
SCROCHELLB

Engineer, N. & S. Ry L.M.HOWERTON
Engineer. Southern. Ry.,
Columbia, S. C, aays:

Aaieign, vi. v--., says: In Tin Humidors, 40c and 80c
In Class Humidors, 50c and 90c

Famous grcca tin with goW

IcttcrinSt curved tolit poclict Made in Richmond, Va.
- AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

. 'Next to my family andt'my
ffogina 'Tux, is the best friend "

lVegot.,,
"No other tobacco hits the

spot like Tux'." v

L. M. HOWEKTOVC-- ROCHELLK

- f

ess
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C. E STEPHENSM.A. ABNEY
Engineer.'SouthernHy.,
Charleston, SC, says:

- H; H. McNAIR --

h'v'V Engineer. Southern Ry.
' 4 . , . :harle8ton, S. C, says:

" D.L.ARIE
. Engineer Atlantic Coast line
,4- - Richmond, Vaeays;., , v
'When I want a snack o real

smoke joy you bet I sh6ve;Tuxed
' into my pipe. It is:the only' real

"Mavbfl TfrnnM mn mi nm'n ! te; 4 .

'
( r if For; the tast few vears I've

E. A. BOONE
Engineer, A. C L. Ry

Florence, S. C says:

'No other 'tobacco: can take
the place of it. ' Next to my engine
Tux V is the best friend I.have."'

, - vE, - A, Bookb

v - InglneerA. C. L. Ry ' v - "

Florence, S. Csays: i. :

- ?'I get more pleasure out of a
pipe of Tuxedo than' anything I
do. No other tobacco can touch
it, as I've tried them all and gone

- M. J MOORER
Engineer, Sonthern Rym
Eanunervilk, S. C says: -

Mf saotice a lot of railroad men
who used to smoke Tuxedo are
going back to it again. They
can't find anything as good as
Tux.! -

' G. GTSMITH "

Engineer, A. C. V. Ry ..
. Florence, S. says: .' w No other tobacco hits the spot

like Tux. I used to smoke Tuxedo
but some of the boys got 'me to

v switch to something else. ; Now
I'm smoking it - again."

just as well on some other kind of teen smoking a number of lands of
tobacco besides Tuxedo, but I . vri-viv tobacco, ' but can t , nnd anything .
don't believe it. Tuxedo for mine, T I can, get as much good out of as menaiy touattu ev iuu
fverv tinw - 't TiiTpfiol :5o I'm Smnlrincr it acain . r'T Awtic back to ' l uxV

' --rr C E Stephens- - i. ii. &MITH . . - M. J. MOOIEE
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